
Wlilte«Waßhi(i|!but Done.
,fth9 toould White-w'dikd ifoom wAen theycan buy

Paptr'dtQ 6enti a puce 1

HAVING made arrangement with, the manu*

ufaoturers at the Eaat fora constant supply of
Wall Paper, Borders, PrlnlsTo'r Fire Boards, and
Window Blind's, \ can £eti Ihem as low as they
can be bought in Phialdlelphia. Persons. wanting
Paper airsRequested to call and examine my block,
where'they can be sifted with any pattern of
Room dr flail Paper and Borders in tno greatest
variety at least 20 per cent.'lebb than ferny Ollier
place fh town.

JOHN, P. LYNE.
Carlisle, ([lay $O, 1850.

BOOTS & SHOES.
THE subscriber has jualopened a fresh assort-

ment of Coots Shoes suitable for thei Spring
season, among vyhlch will be fouiidLadles 'Kid
and Morocco

,
: V. S

. SLIPPERSt TIES B&SKINS.y { . ,

jjlackand fancy colored Gaiters, Brooke
■Jenny Lind Budkins and a, Vary large stockl°JMftsßeb and OhildmnVfidloreo Boois.^ 1™
Buskins; Men’s Jiglil French Ca\f skin and Mo-
rocco Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters, Oxford,
Tied and and Boy’s mor,occo,
kip, and coarse brogans, all of which are offered
at the lowest price.

, s . porter,
Main street,' opposite the Methodist Church,
Carlisle, May &3,1850. ~ ,

To Farmers and Men of Business.
Oils,. Candles and Guano,

rpHE subscriber offers, at the lowest rate's, in any
JL quantity to suit purchasers,

Genuine Pcrnniiii «uaiio,
and every variety ofSperm, Whale, Lard, and

TANNER'S OILS.
Manufacturers,Tanners,' Farmers, Dealers and Con-
shmers, Iro inviled to call.

GEO. W. RIDGWAY.
N0.,37 North Wharves, the first
Oil. Stour, bdow Rabo si., Phlla.

April d, iB6o—2m s

POPULAR MELODY.
BY THE FIRM OF TROUTMAN AND MAY.

Dear Gentlemen, take our advice,
To every one wo make our call,

If you want a coal that’s nice,■ Look at Troutman & May’s Cheap Clo-
thing Hull..

iteto ore DreSscs of all kinds, • t
Fine and coarse, and also Cheap ; .

Denso examine and you’ll find,
For your, jitney quite a heap.

. Here nro goods for every season,
Tliiekand Moot, heal arid thin,

All IhiiVyou cun wish.in reason,
If you doubt It j'U«\drop In'.

Here are Frock and Body Coats,
Boih With low and standing collars j

Some that button round (he throat,
To be hid for a few dollars.

Here is every stylo of Vest,
- And all sorts of Pantaloons, \

You cun choose what suits you best.
Eve, or morn, ot afternoon.

Hero arc Sucks Anil Roundabouts,
. Ovcrul s and Jackets Green,
Plpnac to ,look und you will find,

Herb the cheapest ever. seen..
ijere ore light conls for the Spring,

Fancy gnods for Sumtricr wear, ’

Yim will find (hem just (ho thing-,
, Nothing belter any where.

Shirts and Bosoms may be found, • _
.• Pocket iliimlUcrchloft.on’d'Glovof, • *'

Scurfs to Ire ymirncck around. '<•

When you seek your lady loves; ■Hero arc Cape, Suspenders, .Stocks^
Collars, very nice indeed, ■’Clean and nice, in paper bo*, .
Jlist the thing that you will need.

If wc talked a day shout them, ..

We could scarcely tell you all,
Gopitcmen can 1! do without them—

Then, dear friends, give us a call.
North Hanover Street} a few door* above Lodlh'er.

Corllsle, May 23.

RTciv aiid Cheap Stok’d.

THE Undersigned most respectfully informs .bis
friends and Iho public generally, that he hns just

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is now
opening at the corner of North Hanoverand Louther
streets, at the stand, formerly occupied by N, W.
Wdbds; a well,selected assortment of licW

Spring" CrOOclSj
pUrbhasrd at the lowest prices, arid which I oni dc-
InntfVpcd id *oll ml amall profits. Among tbeflo. may
bb found

Cloths, Gassiradl’cs, Vestings,
Twcclifohd Pantaloon StufTut various prices. DRESS
GOODS; hew stylos, end at low prices. Also Gro-
ceries in nil their variety, vix: Sugar, Coffee, Tefls,

Spices, &c., which will be sold todr fortitiah.
Please give me a call.

, A. C.FBTTEft.
Carlisle, April 11, 1850

Notice,
Tfi hereby given to all persons not (0 credit or (rust

X my wife, Sarah, on my account, as 1 am deter*
mined not to pay nny debts of her contracting.—
l alro warn all perrons nut to trust any of my chil-
dren on my account, as I will pay no debts they
may contract.

HENRY DROWN.
Mcchanlasburg, M.iy 33,1850—3t*

Farmers and orov«vs’ Inn.
West High Sfreei, ono »quare iVeai of ihe RaiU

Road'Depott Carlisle.

THE subscriber begs loaVolo inform his friend*
ond Iho travelling commiihlly llial he has.lpased

the above well Ithowri slanU, recertify :kept by Jacob
Slaumbiiugb, deed;, onid is libw foljy , prepared to
accommodate all those wlio'mo} bo pleased to make
Ms hnuso their stopplte'placd;.

, * L- ... -• ■THE HOOSE haa been recently furnished. The
Stabmho attached ia'larfe? and and on.
pabio of* accommodating fifty head of horses. Hjs

Tadlk will at all.tlnVes bo supplied with the best the
markets can afford, and: live DAr. with the choicest
liquors. Thankful for Uieputronago thus fur be*
slowed, ho respectfully solicits.a continuance of the
same. , .C. G. STOOGH.,

Carlisle, May 23, JBSo—lf

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
■HAST HIGH ST2tEB% CARLISLE, PA, '

mHE subscribed, (late of the ‘‘Slone Tavern,” Wal*
JL nut Bottom Road,) respectfully informs, his

friends and. the public generally, that he has taken
that well known Tavern, stand, in East High street,
Carlisle, formerly kept by Mrs, Wunderlich, and that
ho is now prepared to-accommodate Ped-
lars, Travellers, and all.others who may favor iftiA
with a call, in the most accommodating manner.

His Stabling, which is large and convenient, .will
he in charge of a careful Ostler.

. He Hatter* himself that from his experience as an
Innkeeper, he will he ablo to render general satisfac-
tion. ' CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.

April 11, 1850—3 m . • '

Cumberland& Perry ll6tcl.
'Corner ofNorth■ Hanoverpnk North Sts'., Curlisic,

ialeiy kept iyHenri/ \V, Orth. '
rpHB subscriber having longed lha above largo.and

JL commodious Hotel, situate on the cornerofNorth
Hanover and .North Streets, lately occupied by H. W.
Orth', b'cgs leave to onrtqUnco to his friends and the
public, that he is prepared to entertain them in a mdo-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation.

THE.HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but .re-
cently built* No pains will be spared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during theln
stay* His parlors aro largo and, well furnished; and
his chambers, supplied with new and comfortable
Bedding. , -

His TABLE ml) ho supplied with the best the
market can allord,and all who are connected with his
hoUso wilHie found attentive, careful and obliging. .

‘ • The BAH vfcill contain the bcsl Liquors the city
can produce.

His Stabf.tvo Is entirely now and extensive, capa-
iblc ofaccommodating, from 60'to 70 horses—mnkuig
it a desirable slopping place for Drovers, and will bo
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing will
be wanting to.add to the .comfort and convenience of-
those who may, fivor him with their patronage.

Baxuntna taken by (he week, month, or year.
03* Terms moderate.

HENRY GLASS
Carlisle, February 14, 1850—6m,

PCIVIV
Mutual Xife Insurance Company,

Office, No, 91,-Walnut St., Phila.
THIS Company is now ready to make Insurance

on Lives, on the rouiiial system, without HobiU y be-
yond tho amount of the premium.

All the profits of the company divided annually
among tho insured.

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
acmP-annually', or annually, or onbdnllf of tho pre-
mium-may be \\a\d Ih.u nolo at !2 months.

Individuals insured in this company become mem-
bers of tbc corporation, and vole for Trustees.

For the greater security of parlies insuring tVith
this company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 hal
been created Id meet the losses that mayaccrue upoh
policies issued by the company, to be held and used
by (ho Trusters, Until a capital exceeding (hat amount
lias been realized from tho receipts of premiums.

-DANIEL!,. MILLEU.PresV
. WAL M. ULAKK, Vico Prei’l.

Joux W, HunsEh, Secretary’..'
The undesigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for, Insurance, with
full particulars, can ho had at the new store, corner
of Hanover and Louthcr streets.

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Eiotnining PhysichiH.
May 16, 1850—Oiri

Great Bargains in Dry-Gobds,
AT V. E; AROHAMBAULT’S,

N. E. corner A* Eleventh and Market streets,
, PHILADELPHIA.

A FULL assortment of Spring and Summer
XX Goods, comprising in parU—Now Market
Sheetings at 8 cents; fmfl bleached and brown
Muslins at 3,4, 6,6, 7,8, 0,10 and 12] cents;
yard wide French Lawn at 8; 10,12] and 18$ els;
Mouslin de Laines at 12], 18$ &25 cents; Linen

Lustres from 10, to 23 cents; Uareges from 12] to
cental black and colored 'Alpaca Lustres from

lhs to 75 Cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro Satins from 50 cents to $125; a large assort-
ment of White Dress Goods from 12] to 37] els;
French. Scotch, and Manchester .Ginghams from
12} to 31 cents; Silk nnd Satin Mantillas from
$1 50 to $10; Men ami Goya* wear in every vari-
ety from 10 cents to $1 25; &c.

V. K. AKCHAMBAULT, .

Chortp Wholesale and Recall Store,
N. E. corner IliU & Market sts., Fhila.

• April 4,1850—3 m ,

R. R. R,

E AD W AY’S READY BELIEFfor pain, ,is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame are rejoiced at Us curative -properties, foV
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless it as aft the hands
of Providence, for by its healing"and'strengthen-

ing qualities they become stiffing. The Bed-Rid-
’den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
'for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
'cures their ftfffeap'es wheiher'it be Ttheumatism,
‘Lumbago, Gout;Paralysis, Strains, Burns,Scalds
’Sores, Sp-nins, and alfrcftons of the spine, or«on-
Hractod Tendons, for by itauke they .are .enabled
ko arise Tront ihuir bed of sickness, and enjoy the
tnleaSures and blessings of health. The sufferer

k-V Neuralgia arid Tte Dolerenx, welcomes It as

\heir only re nedy in.relieving them of the cruel
♦pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
Vace, head, arid system, paralyzing in an. instant
HHeir energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
ilelief is a powerful antidote for all Nervousand

affections, and will core this powerful
disease when all other remedies have Tailed to
tgive relief. The sulferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
Vhen he uses the Ready Relief, for it will cure
*iho moVt torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 19 also, the

Wat economical medicine in use, it can bo used
with the most happy resulis, both internally and
‘externally; Cramps In.the Stomach, Colic, or
‘Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
‘cured entirely ih fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a tea spoonful of the Relief, and a table

"spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and you
have a belter ointment or save than any olher ar-

ticle now in tise..
In fact this medicine, when reduced to two

thirds its own strength by adding ns much spirits
of wine, will give you than any
bow In use.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hair.
hAtJWAY’a CIIICASSUN BAI.H.

lady or gentleman who ‘desires n heßliliful
'article to dress their hair,are advisod to make use
bf-Railway’s Circassial! Dalun it possesses many
advantages over all other hair tome* ami prepara-
tions... First Ucleanses the scalp from dandruff,
'gives t6no and vigor to tfte tools find bulbs,lnvig-
orated (o healthy action the germ of.life, which
’gives lo the hair a healthy root, and forces the
lufirtd grow, it curbs Baldncsk, slops the hair
from felling out, “makes it fine, strong, soft* and
glossy, keepb it from turning grey, or becoming
'discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with,this delicious preparation. .

. HER HAIRh WAS ALL GONE:
Rad way’s Circassian Balm, for Invrgorali-g the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing damlruß, and
tyring baldness, is truly a Valuable-preparation*
A Indy who had been sick for some liuie had .lost
'every particle of her hair previous to hor,sickness
her hair wotld fallout: she was recommended
lo try the t ircassian Balm ab a hair restorer, she

used six bottles with the most happy results, her
hair ts now fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This,preparation makes tht bait moist t fine, soli,
and silky, and ptedispopus U to fcurll ye, With
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
Iho Circassian Calm,prepared by UadWny & Co.,
hnd you’will soon havt a luxuriant head of hair.
Bold for 25 cents in large hollies, Ask-for Rad-
Way’s Cirrassian Balm, 101 Fulton Buect, New
Vo*. ■ Kadvmy’s Soap;

The exir.idrdinnty effects of .RaiM'dy’S Soap In
Removing Tan, ISun Bums, Fimpl’eS. Utotclipu,
rbsttilea, TolVer, Rash, Scurvy, Morpllehs and
tlic liitess uiidsUugs uf insrcis, in truly ndConiflti;
ing; besides, ills certain of tronfiforrinug adark,
discolored and rrpiiUive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. . In all cisos ask for Rad-,
way’s Soap and take hone other,

N. U.—Uudw.ay’a Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are 25 cents, all ethers are Counterfeit,
iiook (or the steel engraving.

Fur solo in Carlisle by J- W. Rawlins, and Soml.
Elliott; iti Bhippcnsbur|j by Dr. Hays.

Juno I,] 850—2m v
Interesting.

TUB Store of the euhsenber has just been newly
supplied with a clioico and fresh selection ofov.

ory thing in the lino of a Grocer, ul prices lower
*• than usual, among which are

IUO COFFEES,
from 10 to cents per pound, for good to a strict*
ly prime article. .Also t

DROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra lino, from 5 to 8 cents per pound
tmd the best quality of

LOVEItINO'SV RUSHED. SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, (ogehtor with a
general assortment ofSpices, Soaps, Chocolates,Sul-
orfttis, Indigo, cundlcs, Oils,and every variety of the
odldbraved u

Jenkln’s Green and Slack Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers are
inched to cull and examine before buying elsewhere.

'

Wo again,lender our thanks to (ho public generally
t*>{ the liberal patronage thus fur extended to,us

• . J.W. EUY,
, , Carlisle, May 23, 1050, -

Hotlco To Tax-Payers.
TTNOEtI the provisions of (lie act of 1844, any
Vj county paying into the Stale Treasury the Stale

Tax levied on such county, prior to the 15lh of July
In any year, Is entitled to an obatomont of 5 per
omt. on the amount so paid.

The undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland
'bounty, m view of the obove provisions consider it
bqUlUhle and proper that those who by the prompt

, payment ofilwifluxes prior to (he above date,enable
the Treasurer to puy over the Slate tax, so as to re*
ceivo the aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent., the be*
noth of which has hitherto been enjoyed by the eit*
suns of the ommty generally, should be allowed a
deduction of that amount, by the collector—have au-
thorised the different collectors to rhske said abate-
ment from the Slate lax, In all cases where tlieStsts
and County tax Is paid to the collector beforethe 15th
day of July. 1850, when said abatement shall amount
to one cent or more, no fraction of a cent to be ere*

■ Since‘the eel of 1844, the Commissioners have
paid Hid Stale tax of this county annuslly to the

i&ate Treasurer, within Iho time proscribed by the
act, end the county hus received the benefit of on
.abatement of S per coni. thereon, but .to moot sold
payment they have found it nocessury heretofore to
appropriate a part of the county funds to meet the
deficiency, occasioned by delinquents,' until (ho bal-
ance of the Slate tax was collected. It therefore
becomes necessary to require (ho pa'ymeni of both
State and county (ax toentitled (he payer to thoa/are-

‘ said abatement upon the aforesaid State Tax. ,
The underslgnde, therefore, confidently anticipate

that the above arrangement, and the further induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain
(he character for promptness and fidelity which she
has acquired in the discharge of her obligations to
(he Commonwealth, will induce every citizen to die.
charge their State and county (ax prior to (ho 15th

. cf July. JOHN WELL,
> JAMES KELSO,

♦ JOHN SPROUT,
County Commissioners. .

Xilcisl—Wsi. Ritev, CPk,
Commissioner's Office, J'

Carlisle, May 93,1850.-8. J

Notice
TS hereby glveil 1 that the partnership heretofore
I existing between SVil‘i* nt Matcor and H, W.
Mutucr of llrrgcstnwn, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the first iby of March, A. D., 1850.

The books will remain in tha hands of K. W,
Malcer until (lie first day of July, where all Ihose
indebted will do well loculi ond sclllo their ac-
counts, as (he books will then be put into tha hands
of.E, A. Matccr, E»n., fur collection.

WILLIAM MATEER,
fi. W. MATEER.

, Carlisle, May 53,‘50-31.*
Estate Notice*

LETTERS of Administration cn the estate of
John Culbertson, Into -of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland o»»unly f-Pe/>nsylyonla, .have been
granted to the subscribers residing insaid township,
county aforesaid, . All persons indebted tosalil es*
tutu are, iqrfiVqsted to make immediate payment,
and those huviugolaimswill present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, to

WILLIAM CULBERTSON,
WILLIAM KELLER,

ApYll 25. 1850—Gt*. ' AdmVs,
NOTICE. \

16hereby given that (he partnership heretofore ex-
isting between Geo. \V; Fcpslor and Goo. Swartz,

of Hampden Township,! Was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the d»y of March* A. D., 1850.
The Books and accounts are in the hands of Geo.
W* Foster for settlement.

O£ORG£ JV, FESSLER.
GEORGE SWARTZ.

Carlisle, April 35.—Ct

NOTICE.
. CjUILIStB DEPOSIT BaUX,?

May 1860. 5
TUB Board of Directors of this Institution ha>e

declared a dividend of three per cent, for the lost
six months on the capital stock paid in—Which will
he paid to tho stockholders .or their legal represents*
lives, on or after the rflh* fosf.

WM. S. CODEAN, Cashier.

Estate Notice*
LETTERS of administration rm'lho estate of Ja-

cob Brets, Br.,late of Hampden township, Unfa*
berland county, Ponn'a., deceased, have boon granted
by tho Register of said county to the Subscriber living
in said township, county aforesaid. Al\ persons
indebted to said estate oto hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement to ' ,

JACOB BRBTZ; Jr.BxVV
. Moy 10, 1880-*«C*

Estate Notice.

T- ETTERB ofadministration on the estate of John
j Park* deceased, Into of the borough of Carlisle,

Cumbbriftnd co.. Pennsylvania, have boon granted
to tho subscriber 'residing in tho some borough.—
All persons IHdhbtod to'said estate will make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will present
thorn properly authenticated for settlement, to

1 WILLIAM PARK, Bx'r.
May », IB6o—Ct

TAR & OIL at ihenewsrid cheap store of J. L.
Sterner& Co. .

Carlisle,-May 9,1650 ■ • ■

Boiler Uiau llio Gold ItllncN oft Cnl.
furuln.

A Trdof. Sail of Cloth., at 6i 75 I
HMJE undersigned lhankfu) for Iho, palronogo ol
X the citizen* «f Carlis'o and adjourning ojuntry,

Inlornii hi* numcrou* frionde and the pubtio in gen-
eral, ilml ho has just laid in au entirely now slock ol
fashionable

Spring and Summer'Clothing,
made up in llio beat style and particularly culouluti'd
fnf this place. Ilia stuck cunti»ip of fine Ureas «H
Fro6k coals, (labile, Cussimcr,Drub, &o ,ond Chlun
costs/Tweed, Linen and Check coats, Business
coafo of oil .descriptions, superior Black Cuaeimeru
nndjupoy Pantaloons, a grout variety of Vjeel*front
7octs 10.5t.00, * large assoflm'pnt of.bney orliclrs
of Gcnlleipon** wcuff White .Ifqon, o'lripcd anrj. rut
flannel shirts. Gentlemen nfo requested.. to £ull nnd
examine the g6ot)s,’nnd' ho is sure buy
will bo well fitted and at low price*. . . ■* .■ A great assortment oC Boys clothing, also Caps
md liolf. from 12] to Bft 00 constantly on hand at

S. GOLDMAN'S,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850.—Gm. .• •

Paruioli.
ARNOLD «k LEVI ore now. opening,a( my ex-

tensive aasorlment of Parasols, which will be dold
very low.at their new end cheap store.

May 2, 1850 , . ■
OUSSfiI/S MINERAL WATER. A doJcious
summer drfhk for sale hy

' WORMLEY Sc HANNAN,
May 16,' Igbfr . West Main st.

Gr INGRAMS, the subscriber still has a Urge
r stock of those 13$ ?enl Ginghams for which he

h„ b.l .uch a. exlrablr'dinmj “

April 2b, 1850 ■■ _

Must, INS ,V Oolicocs. Tim onlucriber ties jo(I,
opened n largo .lock of muolltn and calicoes, In,

the Ohioof which, lie odors unusual inducomonta to
purchasers, Public patronage . ,1

April as. 1850’ - N W WOODS, Agl
_

P’AT!ASOr.a. The subscriber bujust received a
largo lot of Porooolo, of boauliful styles, oinbrnc.,

inrf every quality’, toWhich thanUenlion.ort.he ladies
«Invited.'. ’ NW WOODS, Agl

April ag.IBBO , ' '

CtAUPETS. . I am now opening a aboond .ripply of
t Imperial, Ingrain,'Colion and Girthing Carpels,

which will be sold-cheaper limn nun be bad illany
colnbll.lnnonl In llio Doroligli. „„

April l!S. 16Mo CIIAS. OCILDY.

BONNETS and bonnet Ribbons; Cnll and pur
chaso'yauf bonnets and Ribbons f/oin the,un-

dersigned, who hn« justreceived a largo and vuneu
assortment, tnd you will »ttve >n^%nnTJS Act ' ,

April SO, IWO NW WOODS, Agl

Sale of Unseated Lauds,
BY THE TREASURER ()F CUMBERLAND

COUNTY.
By Vfrinb offt Warrant from under the, hands fthd

seolofoffice of ilio Corotnissibnersof Cumber-
land county, and lo me directed, this fallowingTracts
and lio’js of Unsealed Lands, situate in Cumberland
county, Slate of Pennsylvania', will be exposed to
Sale by .'Public Vendue,on Monday 1the of
June 1850, at-the Cobtl House, in the Boro.tigh of
Carlisle; cotinty aforesaid, and continued (by adjourn-
rrtentyfrom time to limb* until they areal) sold, or
os rnOchfaf bach tVacl or lot, as will be sufficient to

I defray the arrearages ofthe Stale,County, Road and
School laics due thereon, and coats.
..

/ . .‘
, WM. M, PORTER; Cb. Treatote*,

Carlisle, April 11,1850 .

Acrei -

and Years. Warrantee A- Oionerb. tax due
hole. , ,

South MidJleton\
27 1839 , Jacob Weaver

100 1845 John Harper - .
43 1848 John Harper's heirs

$1 S3
2 59
173

5 1846 Jacob Mdrrett'
JL lot 1846 Joh'h Walker

14 1847,8 James Guslin’a heirs
1$ 1847 Jonathan GustwhiU

Newton*
150 1840 Wm Moulder v -
406 . 1840 John Cooper •*

'403 1840 Mathew lluncah .

428 1840 Robert Lusk ;
.415 1840 - Hugh Nicholson . ;

401 1840 ; John Nicholson . •

403 .1840 June Nicholson
North Middleton-* •. ,

24 1840 Cal Wm Chambers
134 1849,40 Mathew Irwin’s heirs

16 1809,40 Sailer’s heirs.
800 1843,8 Hollenbeck’s heirs

16 1843 Samuel Rhoads

•1 IB

1 56
24

18 55

Southampton,
102 1840,$ Davidl Herron's heirs ’ 210
430 1749 ' James,Rcosldo&l>o • 1 35
102 1642,6 Johh Herron’s heirs 1 89
400 1644,5 William Scott's heirs 561
400 .1844,5 “

«
« '6 81

1 lot 1845.9 William Hancock 130
300 1845,9 Fd*kCiippifi£er‘i heirs 189
25 1845 Elizabeth Miller - - 104

404 1847.0 Win Dunoun . 886
403 1647,6,9 -John Nicholson 5 30
401 1647,6,9 Jcihni Nicholson ’’

$ 30
438 1847,8,9 John M Woodburn 5 T4
100 1848 D Reynolds fur Herron’s heirs 60
437 1847,9 John Herron’s heirs 313
t lot 1840 Solomon Gorges* heirs . 59
1 lot 1847 Heitiy NuwcochoV . , 00

SilverSpring, .
10 1840 -Andrew Shclcy’s heirs 15

37 .1847 Joseph Shrull, 06
Eastpennahvrough,

1 lot 1840 Neidich &. Miller’s heirs 19
Shippensburg Borough.

1 lot 1841,4 Peter Neal
Alien,

1 lot 1848 Martha 1 06
1 lot 1848 Eve HefileuianV heirs I 20

Monroe.
200 1644 Hcfcry Sidl'd

X 1840 Marlin Diller?* fcelri.
1 lot 1849 John Brannon
30 1049 ■ ‘ MelcUoir Brchhemati
•3 1849 Michael Ego 1

?, lioirs
* Jinpewefl.

isll 1841,2 Harper & Dndetwoba ' 23£
2111 1842 SamuulS Smith 17
400 1843,6 John Harper ‘ 623
25.1841 John McCluno .
l 10l 1641 - - Ulchurd Woods 1 heirs
300. 1847,9 George Himes

1200. 1847,9 John Harper's heirs
4 .1849,9 Dr W S Sharp’s heirs

Frunkfurd.iiicoh Wagner's heirs'
Christian Fallout

3 60
it
30
26
24

31 1840
15 1813
5 1845,6

13 1840
13 .1840

153 1844*7

. IBi €6
4 63

37

Ferry's heirs (col'd) 58
Henry lline's heirs 231

'■Henry Shank 311
John MugVniils (Hol)ehh'ack’s

lietru).1
Jamb* Mctiahfloy (Holleii- ]

■• • v ; • '-book's heirs 1 12
Robert Faiiler’sCfiollchbuck’s ,

.
m- \ .v • », ,*» fldrfi) 9 IdWllliamo (itollonuack's heirs) i 3d
Samuel Reaugh (Ilollunback's

heirs) 4 25
Thomas Danscy (Uulienback's

, , heirs) I dO
Geo. Mageehan (HuDenback's

heirs) 93
Wrn Sanders (col'd 12

Mifflin,
\V Craig McCnno
Frederick Hoover
Win Myers’ heirs
Wm Parker.
George Himes
Daniel Eckels
Fetor F Ego
John Ensminger
Andrew, J North
Thomas Marlin (John tlar-

pur it Co)
Samuel Gardner (John Hor-

Qy).
Rosannsh Marlin (John Har-

per & Co) ' 1 ■ ,
Charles Drynn (Jolirf llaf■

per Jc Co)
James Hoover , .

James Elliott's heirs
John Harper's heirs .
John M Woodburn
Issue. B Parker
Isaac D Parker (
Richard Stevenson

DitJiinion* ' y .
1301841 • Win Craighead .

0 1841. G John Jacobs .

20 1841,0 George Jacobs
4 184l,(iPetcjflyers
5 1841,5 Musllne \\

*
•.

5 1841,6 Benjamin Melons ■10 IB4L- Abruhmn Pilkorlori
4 IflllJj Peter ola(smith
5 1840 Daniel Dowers ,

. S 1840,6 Pcier.MiUor's heirs
330 1840 Wm fit L Moore

, JO 184 Q *Wm M00r0.... j
jO-5 or 5 1840,7 Samuel MorJhlsnd .

S. Id4o George Fcncil
61640 Jncub.Trump
6 1840 Solomon Warner r

6 1840 C Harder & Baker
•4 1645,6 M fylartnn.

11 1843 Andrew ICunse,
9 1844. C JamesGrayson

S 3 1844,0 Jacob B Lyon
60 1844,6 James Neely

2*oo 1855,6 Samuel Woods' heirs
• 22 1845 George Dctshoovor ;
i 14 1843* Frankjßmhh (ooi'd)
1* Lot 1845 Rebecca Welse

49 184*5.0.William Bsndorf
5 j’B4s,B.John( Bro.ugh

18 1845.6 D iniel Brown
61849 David Gripe
5 1845,6 Croop

Si 1646 John Davis *

13 1845,6George DesrdorflT. ,

210 1846 Michael Ego’s hclii
’ 10 1845,8 Muses Funk

65 9845.8 Funk's heirs
6 1845.6.Archibald Garbsl
,7 1045.6 Jnhn,liCfcw .

40 1846,8 Henry Myers
98 1840,8 John Myers .
57 1846.8 Philip Myers .

6 1846 a\)bttrl Soarlght ,

G 1845.8'John Wir6ihan Esq .
22 1846 Thfts McClune’s heirs
•5 1748 Adsfn.Yeugy \

, • 5'184T,6 QlonWef’s heirs
1 Lot 1847 John O-borno's heirs ,

10 1845,8 N B WWvmnn's heirs
40 18(3 Thom*# Brown

1 Tint 1848 Israel Griffey. •
1 Lot 1848 Jacob Utile’s heirs
1 Lot 1818 M. P Myers

30 1848 Wm Meals •

40 1848 James Neiilyls heir#
1 Lot 1848 Joseph Rockoy
1 Lot 1848 George Hockey's heirs

5 1846 Wagner &

80 1845,6Frederick CIvRM

333 1814,7

328 1814,7

IIC 1814,8
100 1814.8

186 1841,8
iOtf 1841.7
i lot 1848

]3 1840
18 1811
4 1813

300 1843
1211 1848,6
200 1847,3

40 1847,9
IUS 1847,8
25 1847,8
100 1847

100 1847

100 1847

100 1847

30 1847,8
2 1848

238 1848,9
200 1848
3110 1848,9
200 1848,9

25 1848,9

7 95

4 IS

5 53
40

1 as

4 SO
, 8t
I 81
121

9 01

i 12
1 76

1 66
4 69
3 26

5 67

0 09
.59

5 37

I 75
1.70

9 85

1 68

r CO
1 96

2 40

6 1645,6 JacobGipo 54
. Aeio Cumberland. .

1 LoiNoßl 1842,9 Dr Chamber*# heir# •. 04
do 60 1842,7.4 P Norris - ' 1 80
do. .73 L643,B'Goorgo Beechler 306
d 6 114 1941,8 Jolm.PJough i. .... 7.6
do . 129 l’B4l\B \Vm MoLane’s heirs ' 5 1.9
Uo 930 J/842.6 Zinger & Bear . 169
do 34 1845,6*3;M H&Mcmqn 145
do ICfe 1641,6 Martin Luther *1 97
do ' 16:7 1,941,7Peter PaiicakeJ, . , I 741.do' 161 1.843,7 Dr AgheVsheirs 1.17.Jdo • ihO 1941',7’Owner uhkndwn 1.66 1
do 208 1841,6 ‘do tfti 1.65

, do. .212 1841,6 -do rdo 180
do 211 1841,8 Ab*m Hurch’s heirs 146
do . 171 .1845,8 Henry McKinney ,48
do . ’3l 1846,6 Jacob'Zeiglcr 4l
Jo 78 do Ido do 41
do .146 .do do do

*3O IV7 do . do do 41
Jd h21843,8 Michael Keller ’9l I
do 28.1842,8 W-n Allison 1,29
do 72 1643,6 J M Halderinan OS
do ' 132 1342,6 Christ. Holdcrmart 1 So
do, 'l'jd 1842.8 John Spider v >79
do 202 1942,8 John Roberts 103
do 204 1842,7, James McGinnis 1 U
do 27 1842,8 A Carottiers’heirs 1 64
do 30 1843,8 ‘do • do ,2 18

. do 's4 1942,6 J M Hnlilerman ' / 1 ,22
do . . *8 1846 <5 FaftnesiocVs heirs
do 4 1846, \ \ do . . • do .80
do 13 1845,7 Ap’iri HUtah's heirs .68
do - 33 1842,6 Philip Smyscr . , 65

I Dot 1843 Ab’ui Hunt’s heir* , 85
.do Wm Wallace ..

’ J27
, Jo • 111 1844,8 Woody’r ds Robinson I^odo 60 1846,7 Owner Unknown 36

1 do .189 1842,0.J0hn Foster 73
' do ' 489 1842. Hogan's heirs 3o

do 110 .1842,3 Henry Millet ■ . &0
do ‘ 160 1841. Blmner’s heirs t .-16-
do 115 1841 Cpnrpd ReningeVs heirs 16
do 141 1841 Ab'th FeiteoVs heirs 15

.do ,87 1841,3 Owners unknown . 100
do 66 1641 , do ■ do

. do' 172 1841,3' do do
do .179 1841,0 do do

. do 123 1841 do do
do 165 1841 do do
do. 183 1941,4. do do 14?
do 910 1841 do dd 16
do 174 1841 do Jdo . 44
do 176 1841,4 do do : 06
do 163 1841 do , . do ' . 18
do 164 1841 do \ do 15

■do 85 1842,8. da . do 46
' dC 148 do .' do " . 100

do . 176 1842,3 do do . 40
do 74 1843,6 do do .47
do 132 1847,8 John Duchct’s hclrs 61
do 164 1347 Owner Unknown -18l
do 112 1847 do do .18
do 122 1847,8 do do . . 89
do 63 1848 George Atclcks .48

1 Lot 1842,4 OHershey’s heirs 37
ilo 109 1348 Thomas Warren Ifl
do. 146-1847 Owner Unknown |2
do 200 1847 V do do

I do 153 1817 do do
i do. 69 1847 Jo do
| do. 71 1847,8 'do do

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
.tohieetlbhary Store. *'•

West Main St., nearly opposite Rhtem't Warehouse.
rpHE undersigned having commenced the manufo*'*
X luting ofALL KINDS OF CA NDY, 6c opened

n Confectionery and Fruit store, would cnjl the oitlui-
lion of Town end Oountiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement*

. THey will manufacture and have bofifetanlly oh
hand, . . . f .

. , AliL KINDS OF CANDY,
which they wilt wholesale rejuilat the lowest
prices. Also ail kinds o/ Fruit, .such os Ohuigcs,
Lemons, Figs. Raisins. Dates, Prunes, i&c. Nuts of

I every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, Rut-
ter-nuts,English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

Fancy Articles and Toys
„

of every description.. ToDicr.o’nnd Seoars, Rous-]
urn.’* Mineral.and a variety of other arli- 1
cles 100 numerous to mention.. , ■, . ■, •. i '

They would rcspeclfully solicit a share of public
patronage. A. S. WORMLEY,

April U, 1850 S. W. HANNAN,
Scllfiig off at Coil!

Till, oubocribera intending to change Ibeir busi
ncso, wil 1 cell off their wliolo otock of

~ , BEADY blADia CtOtHINO; ,
ot very reduced prlcco. Tliciretockconbi.to of Goola,
Yost, and of olmotl every dcecriplion end
Quality; also, shbto, collars, bosoms, stocky, neck and
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, .stockings, suspender.,
bate, cap., bools, shoes, umbrellas, Icslbe; and hair
trunk., carpot bags, and in short every arliola that is
necessary to complete a gentleman's They
will also sail goads by iho yard, such os oluibs, cassi*
meres, vestings, cAssiueds, summer stiipee in great
variety, iuuslins, Ounneta, dte. . .

ARNOLD de LIVINGSTON.
’ Carlltla, May 3, 1850,

N; D. All parsons knowing thomsc|ves indebted to
thefirm will please make payment Jimncdialely. ,

A. dc L.

I Dimes: DRUGS! ,

I lIAVE/urf(.roeeiv6d.afr?«li stqclc of Medicines,
Faints, Class, Oil, lie., which having, been pur-

chased with grant care at the best city, homos, I can
confidently, recommo/id to Families Physicians,
Country Merchant'and Uealers, as being /reih and
pure,
•'i i * i
Patent Medfcfn?*,'
Pine Chemicals, .

DRUGS. ......

1 Herbs and Exrtacfs,
f Spied, ground or whole.

Instruments, , I Ga-encca,
Pure ftaontfol Oifay , j,Perfumery,dco..

Coi Liver p/i Warranted Genuine.
i)VB STUFFS; . t

V. ;

Log ami Cntii Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copper ap.
Lac I)yo

, t . ; ■■ .
WetherlH 4e Brothers Pi}re,Lead, Cbrot7\e, Grtcn

and Yillow, Paint *nd VarnUh Uruahce, Jfimiy
Window tilota,' Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copni ai\d
Coach*varmth, anti Bed Lead* AM of which will

!he sold-at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
I Drug end Book store of - 1 ■1 .. . >. J5, W.HAVBIIBTJCK.

Carlisle, March 28,1868

Indigoei,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

the great cMiiva Stoke
OPrPHILADEI.PriIA.

TIIANKFUIa to the chiton# of.CailWe, amllf#
vicinity, for their increased custom, we again re*

quest.liuir company to view our largo ami splendid
usaoitment of

CHINA, OIASS * QUEEHsyVAJit!^ .,
Hi nar Seta, Ten Sola, Tol lot Seta, ami iinglaplceoo,
eilbor ofGUoa, Chirm or Stone Woto. aoldjn quan-
title, to ooit poreboaora, for Joao ibon they can bo
but) olaawhoro— in fac, ■UaiO.tban Whoieaalo price,.

A maricari ami English iiri.annjit .Motet Good, in
greater variety than ever before offrrM in the ctty»

Fumy Chip, in groat rarlely, vary cheap'.' , ,
. Wu woulcl.lnyilp any iwrapn vialtlnff <b" fllj I?

nail ami aoo in—lhoy will at text' bo ploaaeil to walk
arOuml our beautiful otora, ami to view tbo lineal
Chirm ami the ohonpoat the ivorbl.proilocia..

■rVNDAI.B «t MITOHBI.t.-

, - , r. No. 310 Cbeanulelroct,
PhllV„'Sepl. 20, 1840. !^

XooUdiis Way I . • ,».

fpHB dubicnbor would rcspeclfulfy Inform hi«
r inemls ami (lit* pnblo generally, thui ho hnsjuet.

opened a nevf MJMUBU AND COAU YAUD, In
West.lJiKb otrerl, a f«w-doors twi of Messrs. J. &

D. Rhonda* Warehouse, where he now has
keep cbnslontly on hand, n first rnto qssorlment ofa<l
kinds ofseasoned White Pino Boards end Plonk,and
nil other kinds of Stuff, all of.which he will-tell low
for cosh. . JOlfN ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850—if

TMG3I V.IGSI A prime article just received and
ll for ■‘doby W.'i 1

:■> i. :( >j wOBMIBY dc HANNAN, *■iS/M»#Wro

v Valuable Farms far Sale. , .
rpifE subscriber offers at private sale thefollowing
L described Heel Esjnlc:

JtNo.l. Situated in North Middleton township, 4}
mitos cast of’Cjuli'sk'Vfxboht I (pile (\orlhof ijie Hit*
risburg and Carlisle .lujnpjkp road, containing Sss
acres, tnprc or (cafl, oti'ejulf limestone.and fljld
residue black al'ilo.and rucadoty landfall,'cleared end
in a high ofcultivation etoopl Bl) acres', whicfi
Is woll covered with heavy Umber, a The. bujldi.ngti

.fr—ptt areas'very fine two story,ST.Ol^P.House,flEjSSflm a good FRAMEBARN,partly new,wltjn
IssifiMHCorQ CJribs, Wagon Sheds, dto., a fin*j—nringfloilse and a never failingspring

ql water near the door of Ihe ttohse. Also, a good
Orchard ofchoice fruit. .v \ ~t . t,

No. 2, Situated 1J mites'north of Carlisle, bn the
road leading iVomjßterroUii Gap to Carlisle, contain*
ing 165 acres of first,rafe slatp land, well limed, ex-
peplt35 seres, which is well covcrcdwith Timber,-»*•,
The improvements are a two story FRAME Dwcl*
ling House, a large B/tRN, and all oeees*
sary outbuildings in "good condition. Also, s goqd
Orchard,of choice fruit. This farm is wall supplied
with water for stock In all the fields.. Also,S wells
of water hear the house that hover fail. ..Possession
given on the Ist'bf A'prll if derirod, and (he terrns
made to suit the . , ~ ,

Persons wishing to purchase or. examine*, (ho. petf
perty will please call on (ij.e subscriber residing 2a
Carlisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

February 91, 1850—6 m
Jp la l ain lieid. €lass leal Academy.

(Foun milks wkst or Cihusix.) •>

IrpHß eighth session will on Monday,
I X May Oth. In consequence of the increasing pa*
tronage, a largo and . commpdlout brick edifice haf
b?cn erected, rendering this qno, of the moat comfort*
able And. desirable institutions. in the Stale. . Noso-
Vious cqbo ofsickness hqs occurred *i * I.woafodrvtl?
ed. The, students.ore xonstomly .under t,ho charge
of competent and faithful jnstruplofs.t The
borhodd presenting lerpplaUont Jo.vice pr Immoral,
lly, there being no,tfvyn gr villagenear the .InatitU-
tion. Circulars, with furlhcr.informallon',furnished
by dddVeasmg «... -U. K. BURNS,

•• Principal and Propriftor*'.
« Plain/itld 1,,0. t Cumu.C6.t Pa.

® April 11,1350

v . < ,lVuwvl!Io Academy.
Select Classical and ScixitTiric Scoops,
,
{ fitetotitle, Cumberland County, Pa,

IT is qonfijeiijjy believed thpt few institutions ofref
greater inducements to students than the ibove.

located in the a community proverbial ftf
their intelligence, morality arid regard forthelntercslf
of.rcligioii, this Academy can effectually guard its
members Tram evil arid Immoral influences*. Ativan*
tugos are likewise offeled to Jhoeq desiring to pursue
the study, of, the physical 'sciences, surpassing those
of most similar instiiutions.., >
: Those having son* or wards, and vrisnihg to send
them to a Seminary. of learning, are respectfully soli/
cited to visit Newville, and jddgc,pf the advantages
fur themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con*
talning full particulars, by addressing

James huston, Principal.
Newvllle, Pa.i Aug. 23, 1849—-ly •

C. J. GAYLER’S
SALAMANDER SAFES,

Warranted Fire and Thief Prof, and fret from
Dampness,

,t> .
rpHESE SAFES possess every qualification io
X render them proof against this action of fife or
thieves, and of sufficient strength ta endure a fait,
fiom any story of .a .burning bUUdtng. They srp
made of wrought iron, hei’pg hnVcil, riveted and weld*
rd together, und lined with a perfect non-conducting
Tuo proof mincrut composition) no wood tieing .used

lin their construction as lh(lhe majoilty of safes sold
by olheV maker* ,T)ie doors pT Guy let’s Safes are
secured with his Thief Detector and Anti-Ounpow-
duc Lock, which precludes the possibility of picking
nr blowing thopv open with gunpowder* Over two
hundred of these Safes have been exposed in acci-

. dental fuo to ffio most intense heal,in many instances
. remaining in the burningruins for several days, end
ut no iitnq have they ci cr been known to fail in

: preserving.iheir, contents. > . ■The puldic aro invited to cal) at the Branch Do?
poi, NpJ tO Ekhhango Place, Philadelphia, neatDock street, and examine the numerous testimonial*
(n favor of Gayler’s Safes, also the large assortment
on hand for sale at manufacturers* prices, bf

..
JOHN L. PIPEK, Agent. v

P. B.—Also for sale; low, npw and aeeond-band
sofrs ofoilier mokrrs, which have been taken in part .
payment for Gsyler’s Salamanders.

May 9,1860—3 m
Now and Cheap Hardware Store.

J£ait High Street, oppootiU'Ogiiby't Dry Gocd»
. . Slore.

THE subscribe! has juftopened g l?rgo stock of
goods iu hie line, which ho husjust purchased at the
lowest rate* ami wi|! ho. sold at prices to suit lb® 1
limes. Ilis stock .comprises. & full assortment of
U uiidii)gWildes, such as Lucks and Latches of et*

dry despllon, Hinges and. Screws, Winder* Springs
and Bolls, also,. Mill, Cross Cut onu Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel* Ripping and dock Suws, Broad Hand,
and Clipping H»iche|»,t Chisels* Augers,
Planes ond PJane;BUla, Bruces end Uitta, Steel and
Iron, and (jcvefs, Wuiicra and

Table anu iPoefiel tlullcry, Table and Tea
Si'iounS, Brass, licit Mcint-and enameled' Preserving
Kettles, Huhlowaro, dec., Arc., nfsa a full assortment,
of tiadlery a/jd Carriage Trimmings, Potent Leather*
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lotts, Cedar Ware,
Shore!* and ,am| Manure Fo.ks, Gar*
don .pnd .Corn, Hqea, Window Glass of every size,
Paints ond Uyo SluiTo* Oil, .Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany‘yrnccfs/pnd.Mouldings, Curled H»lr»
Moss, Doer’s Hull, SofaSprings, dec., dec.* ■
•* Also liar, Band ami Honp Iron, Cast Sheer*
Spring, and BlisUt Slpd, tfalls, Spikes and Brads,
Grain anti Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones, ,

5 Barrels, Fire and Water proof Paint, assorted 1
colors.

Cnrliilo, Miy 15. 1849.
HENRY SAXTON.

U\lC STATE!!
STEAM SASH, DOQIi AND BUND MANU-

. 2'ACTORY*

CHARLESWILKINS & QO.beg,leave to Inform,
tlto citizen* of C'i/livie and

(hat they nro ttlll engaged iii.Rnmuftfetufing Sj«li,
Doom, and DUndi*. in Iho belt ippriner and at (be
*hurlu»l notice* by atoapi, at p;lcta . fir Mmv thuao
manufactured by hand, and with much greater ilm*!
ilarity. All order* vrM bo thankfullyj<;ov\rtdt end
punctually,attended In. Sanjplra of work can bo
aeon, "| Ifo. 3)' Minor Sired, PhlUdolpMi. ,

J0,01)0 .JiglA* df aaroried ioili for aalo at the Jow«
ooib price*. -

CHARGES WZLKfNS.dk CO.
\f » JVd.,63 Rack otrtti, Phlladtlphia,

May 23,1830«—1y . - , .

Hiliia Manumctory. t(

HCLAHIC, yaniiUn Blind Menufaclnrer, Sign
, of. the Goldfn Engle, No, 130 & 143, South,

Second street, Mow Dock rtncl, keeps
Blwuyaon linrui a lurpo nod .fuiltionablw ■UBiOrtmfnt
of WIDE .AND NARROW 'WINDOW'
UI.TNOS, riiafid(nclureUt ir) lhebest manner, and of
tho beet material*, and at lowest cash prices,

ThU e*tjddi*hmcnl lias just received a largo qb..

o£ Fancy Silk and. Worsted. Window lillnd
Trimmings, of various colors and potion*, Those
I# vyant can be suited at this store, in tho best moo-

OlilsiOrder* from a , .ance packed, earefu
free of porterage, to any pan of tbtolty

I;. «nil wnt

H. CLARK.
May 9, 1850

Blinds mid SlmdQii

R Ay.tf£NBlL t inform* hi* friend*andlh* puW
« Uo In general that he continues to manufacture

Vonltian Blinds,' . . fAVnnanted c»ioi»l to any in the city, at iholoweit,
ca«h prices. An otaoTtmcnl,nf rOilnds and. BJift<le*|

, always on hand' at No. 347 Race street, one door

I below Tenth* a»)d,Np, 7 llurCa Building, N. E.cor«
Her of Sixth ami Chcanut.

,

Jobbing punctually attended \q( .
MayO, 1850—ly ‘ ,


